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Fool vs. Blair. . 1 .1have escaped me at the time. M To Wholesale Dealers.IfllT T. ILMltl'S
Sorth Carolina by robbing him
and stripping him. It was charge
ed upon the Senator's command.

colleague on the committee is
here. I understood we were dis

So many inquiries have
made witm vet'erenee U) the
of Senutoi l'ool to Senator

been
reply
Blair

MADAME DELUHAMPS

Alone in a Mountain 6orgc
Snugly ensconsed

.
amid tow wilds of one of. . .t st' a il ; - s s

COMPOUND FLUIDl mi gnt tell the Senator what senting from the policy of enter 4EXTRACT CATAWBAwas said with regard to the silver ing upon this investigation by the M.H0LT&C0.
th manofactures of their several mills

inthat We noi.lish it as rt'pprtet iIS THE TIMEpane uispiayeo upon me laoie ana j government, nr tne UBitea states. GRAPE PI LLS.in the house of a certain crentle--
sfthe Factory Prices, deHvered in Charlotte,
YARNS,

SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS,

. TICKS,
AHI THE WELL-KffOW- Kr

ALAMANCE PLAIDS.

man in the "city of Raleigh, a sto-
ry which was rife upon the streets
to the Senator's disparagement
aUmt that time, I might more
particularly tell him in regard to
u eertain gentleman by the name
of 0. G. Parsley, whose fine hor-
ses Were taken from his stables.
And I might perhaps do the Sen

xnai expression may nave es-

caped me at the time.
Mr. Pool. Did the Senator not

read that report ?

Mr. Blair. I did ; but Ihave
given the Senator the explana-
tion.

Mx. Pool. Well, sir, it may
have escaped the Senator, but I
understood the Senator to have
Aaid

r
it because he .signed fbe re--

f

ator a kindness if I should ask
1 l .i .i i I . - stmm wnetner ne uiu not receive in l port; out when 1 stated a mo--
the city of Washington from Mr. '"viii, iv umi. iic uiu uuu n

he explains that it was an overI arsley a letter asking him to re-

turn the horses which, were then
found in his possession. Perhaps
the Senator might answer if h

TO PLANTERS.
WE RUN TWO LARGE

FLOURING MILLS

AND ARE AGENTS FOR

OTHERS.
1

sight. So he takes it all barkf
and I nave no further remarks to
make upon the continuation of

Component Pttris Fluid Extract Rhubarb and
Fluid Extract Catawba Grnpe Juice.

For Liter Cutnplainta, JFwindice, Bilious af-

fections, sick or nervous htfcdacbe, eostivene"
etc. Purely Vegetable, cofttalcing no Mercu-- f

Minerals or Dditerions Drugs.

HjRies1 Trills ore the most delightfully pleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil, salts
magnesia, etc. Tbere is nothing more accepta-
ble to the stomach. They give tone, and
cause neither nausea nor griping pains. They
are composed of the Finest Ingredients. After
a few davs' use of them, such an invigoration
of the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to the weak and enervated, wheth-
er arlsiilg from imprudence or disease. H . T.
Helmbold's Compound Fluid Extract Cataw-
ba Grape fills are not sugaf-f-oate- from the
fact that svfgaf-coate- d Puis do riot dissolve,
but pass through the stomach without dissolv-
ing, consequently do not produce the desired
effect. The Catawba. Grape Pills, being
pleasant in taste and odor, do not necessitate
and odor, do not necessitate their being sugar
coated, Price Fifty Cents Per Sax.
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HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID EXTKAC ff S A It S A 1 A IS I f I,
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, SyphiMs, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Ryes, Legs, oore Mouth, Sore Head. Bronchit
is Skin Diseases. Salt Rheum, Cankers. Tun-ings from the Eat, White Swellings, Tumors.
Cancerous Affections, ifodes, Rieicts. Glan-
dular Swellings. Night Sweats, Rafch, Tetter.
Humors ol all Kinds, Chronic Raeumatism.
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been
established iu the system for years.

the investigation
t received no such

chopc.- -

Mr. ftlair.
letter, sir.
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Our Mills Will Consume

1500 BUSHELS
OF

WHEiT PER DAY.
which we intend to buy in the Charlotte
matket. Dou't sell your wheat before see
ing us.

the linV sr-idii- (jlobt :
Mr; fohtor. I fender tnnd now

that the ehiiiiir trotn NoMli Caro-
lina vvisheh to Htttky some re-
marks in n'Njxmse U Hi.v r"WHa-kn- ei

and 1 .vield to lillii tHtli liiat
understufitlinjf

Mr. Tool. "Mr; President, the
Senator from MiwXoiih Mr. Blair
has referred tp a Itiitement of K.
D. Badgeh Mr. Badger is mis
taken Tn tubst of the points re-
ferred to in his testimony hv the
Senator from Missouri". .There
ivcre the statements of two other
witnesses taken at the same time,
and I presume the Senator from
Missouri was not awaro of the
iact, or else he would not iiave
done thfettte ihjristiee of suppress-
ing the truth, for both of those
w itnesses pot a different face upon
the whole affair. I say, sir, Upon
that point that I never advised or
heard an v one advise the arrest of
a single individual in NorthCaro-Hnab- y

name; nor did I ever know,
tmtil after I heard of the arrests
Wing made, that any particular
man was thought of as a person
proper to be urrested, I will
state that I never advised violence
of any sort toward any man, and
that I never advised or heard of a
resort to mifitary tribunals for
trial until long afterward.

The Senator from Missouri
owe to the Kii Klux of the South
the efforts which lie lias made
during this discussion. In 1808
ailflSetiiitor wrote what was known
as the I i rod I lead letter, in which
he advises the dispersing of the
governments of the South by

' force, and allowing the "white
people ' to form their OWn gov-
ernments. .Upon that letter the
Ku Klux organization was based.
They are the Senator's friends ;

they arc operating in . his behalf
now with a hope of elevating him
to a position where in the next
Congress he can occupy your
cbaif, sir. They are therefore

'entitled to the efforts which he
lias made here.

I could not expect less of the
Senator from Missouri than I have
received. I understood him to
nay, in the first speech which he
made after lie became a niember
of this body that those Senators

tne Miaaie states, hvsq JaaHsarae Uelatharnp-- .
many years ago, with no known protector,
save a faithful dog that ever stood besiJe her
to defend in time ot need. Her small, tnoss-covera- d

cabin, wrapped with wild-ros- e and
honeysuckle, appeared hid away by a duu-- r
of undergrowth, and closely environeVi ou
the north au, east by a deep, craggy ravine
that led away back to tbe mountain gorge.

Here, sniffling the ambient air, wafted rrom
nature's green sward clinging to the mountain
Stde,"bsnhitig her brow fo early mom's gentel
dewdrop, she lived politary and akme for
many long years. The caumount's unearth-
ly midnight yell, and the wolf 's doleful howl,
frequently aroused ier' fiotu pleasent midnight
slumbers.

Now and then she would emerge from her
unknown home and mingle with tbe inhabi-laniaaroun- d

about lor one or two months at
time. She was eccentric iu her acts and air

Viewed lier as a living curiosity.
While rum home, site apparently bad but

one obj. ct, and that was the reliel of Irer afflic-
ted sex. Under a bell on her sida etrflld bsK
seen an ol J fashioned diik of considerable site,
carried for her own protection, while nlram.-pe- d

across her shoulder was suspended a curi-
ous sack uiude front (hl

SkinsorRabbBs and Raccoons
Arranged in alternate; strip a. This iiag con-
tained some old parchknent, curious rolics, a
tew light garment, aj.d a smaller sack coo-luinu- ig

a caojse ;oV-- r made Iroui certain-root-
known only to herself, the secret or

winch, she clung to us with the tenacity
deaih. Sire sall:ed rtjt lli Irom he wild moun-
tain home, to acj. the iGood Samaritan, wi lr
this uokoviwu vogt-tiib'- power which Khu
claimed possessed a wonderful power over all
Diseases tneideut to I the female sex. She
termed ii ' womb phyfic." with which she pro.
posed to euro all aBeious aud derangement..
of that organ, and kindred complaints fmcharge. With such singular magic did alio
reiioveall who applioti, that withiu a Jew.years her name and tome bcotnte known ar
and wide, and hundn Ik ol Vuu.li- -

applied lor relief audlrelurued to their h na-- i

healthy and In ppy- - LMauy were anxjou., io
know brgreat secrk, uu i large sums of
money Were offered it -- he aronhj divulge it

butshe stubbornly reiused.
During her aoliusV hie, she becaoe in

tiiuaie with only ot woman, a noted tutd
wile some miles disUfet, to whom she pioistis
ed to

Divulge Sllie Secret
j

Before dying. In a fcw years, as the s mre
shades of night b jr-i- f tochxe around her tot-ten-

tr me, she impirtcd this great si cret tolull friend.
f

She lo gained quae a repuUliou ft re-
lieving ihe bufleriug iursex. and a raugv itmay apjiear she ipvlf ever failed to eurolhse old chronic lenihle complaiuta that had
resisted all ordiliari modes of treat n.ern.
Many yeain ago, the irriu-- r of this, wi.ile en
gaged in the l'ractlccjlof Medicine, by a littlo
siraiegy, succeeded id' procuring the secrei of
this wonderful regeiable. Ilegulato-- . which
had never been konvJu to the Medi-.-a- l Proles
sion. . !

He ga- - e it asfir Infportial trial in the tre
or various lortrfc aud stages of lemal.j'

com. laiiils with sutjjh decidcii salisf.u-i.on- ,

that in 1860 he cailed public attention to itsvir sjes in .

"Gross McrJiea Chirurgical
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Being prepared expresslj' for the above com-
plaints, its blood-purifyin- g properties are great
er than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.
It gives the Complexion a clear and health v
color and restores the patient to a state of
health and purity. For purifying the blood,
removing all chronic Constitutional diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood, and
the only reliable and effectual known' remedy
for the cure of pains and swelling of the bones
ulcerations of the throat and legs, blotches,
pimples on the face, erysipelas and all scaly
eruptions of the kin, and beautifying the
complexion. Price, $1.50 per Bottle.

Mr, Pooh Mr. Parsley has
published that he wrote such a
offe, and that the horses were
found ift this city to the Senator's
carriage ; but Mr. Parsley may
not tell tlie truth. I did not fol-

low the Senator's example 'in suf-
fering those things to be sent me,
as everybody seems to send hi
formation of a slanderous charac-
ter to him ; nor did 1 purpose to
allow myself to be made the sieve
through" which stlch filth should
be sifted over the Senate Cham-
ber,

Mr. President, 1 dislike to en-
gage in these personal attacks or
in these personal vindications.
The floor of the American Senate
is not the place for such things.
I am not a very old Senator in
this body, but it seems to me that
the decorum and propriety of the
place should have admonished the
Senator that his conduct was not
such as it ought to have been, in
reading letters from anonymous
persons and suffering his associates
upon this floor to be attacked by
irresponsible parties, himself the
medium through Which the at-
tacks arc made,

Mr. Blair. What letter did I
read that was anonymous attack-
ing anybody on this floor ?

'Mr. Pooh If I used the word
" anonymous," I take it back; I
mean parties whose character has
not been substantiated before this
bodv.

Mining Under the Sea.
There is a Vast copper mine

in England where shafts extend
many frunrlfed yards under the
sea. The moaning of the waves
as they dash against the rocks
is forever sounding in those
gloomy aisles. When thef
st inns come, the sound of the
waters become so terrific that
even the boldest miners eannot
stay below, but leave their
work and eome out upon the
earth. Overhead are masses
of bright copper streaming
through the gallery in all direc-
tions, traversed by a net-wo- rk

of thin red veins of iron, and
over all the salt water drips
down from tiny crevices in the
rock. Immense wealth of met-
al is contained in these roofs,
but no miner dares to give it
another stroke with the pickax.
Already there has been one
day's work too much upon it,
as a huge wedge of wood driv-
en into the rock bears witness.
The wedge is all that keeps the
sea from bursting in upon thero.
Yet there are three tiers of gal-
leries where men work day by
day, tiot knowing but at some
fatal hour the Hood may be upon
them, rendering all escape as
hopeless as it was in the days
of Noah. The awe-strick- en

visitor hurries away from the
scene r ith a heart appalled in
view pf the hourly danger.

WE HAVE JUST "RECEIVED

AND OFFER TO THE
TRADE

2300
SA CKS LI VERFO OL SA L T.

75 SACKS
BLOWN SALT, FINE IN FOUR

BUSHEL BAGS.

KEP CONSTANTLY ON
HAND ALL itlNDS OF

GROCERIES.

HENRY T. HELItl HOLD'S
C0NCEN1 RATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCIW,
The Great Diuretic, has cured every case of

Diabe es in which it has been given, i'rritatioit
of the neck of the bladderand inflammation of
the kidneys, ulceration of the kidnevrt and
bladder, retention of Crine, Diseases "of the
prostate gland, stone in the bladder, calculus,
grave!, brickdust deposit, and mucous or tnilkv
discharges, and lor enfeebled and delicate con-
stitutions of both sexes, attended with the
fbllowitlg syffiptotns ; Indisposition to exer-
tion, loss of power, loss Of memory, difficulty
of breathing, weak nerves, trembling, horror
ot disease, wakefulness, dimness of vision,
pain in the back, hot hands, flushing of the
body dryness o the skin, eruption on the face
pallid countenance, universal Lassitude of the
muscular system, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen
to tweenty-tive- , ar.d from thirty-fiv- e to tifty
five or in the docli.ie or change of life ; alter
onfinement or labor pains ; bedswetting in

children.

Ton THE The Largest Stock in the State.
45-t- f

I Mr, Blair. Prom whom did a I mmin? Review.
1st JimB Water wheel,Tin Groat Medical Discovery!

VINEGAR BITTERS,
'Jll Hundreds of Thousands fJJ

Bear toatimor.y to their woaderfulvj Curativo Effects.

Combined with other known vegetable
Tonics, having great powr ovi r Ihi- - imtiiirt
organs ;( wit black 1Uk1 Iu act upi the Li r
and -- Utiwels. antl S. t.'ttr.-U- id'tInHi t.i
correct lhe blKxl, he : bnn d a won ieilul
cinbin:itinn t"r the tre ol all Kvtnak t'oni-pia'ti'-

considering ifiiiC only Fcnilu Uc'i-lat- nr

known, and now'otit-- r tin- - va!n-ibl- e oini
j ouiid to the afflicted female, under Uie luiuu
of

Mill GeariniShafiin&i Pulleys

7owehimor5?r" srvn rnptiiDniinD
9WHAT Ar?E THEY? n 5

read swell a letter ?

Mr. Pool. The Senator read
from a Cincinnati paper. I think
that was anonymous too.

Mr. Blair. "That letter was from
a Republican newspaper, and was
avouched by Mr. Biggs, of Dela-
ware, .'

Mr. Pool. Who is Mr. Briggs,
of Delaware ? T

Mr. Blair. A member of the
other House',

Mr. Pool. Mr. Biggs, of Dela-
ware, did not say that that letter
was written by any; particular in-
dividual, or that it" contained the
truth.

Mr, Blair. He said it was Writ-
ten by the correspondent of the
paper. V

Mr. Pool. Ah ! But that cor-
respondent's name is unknown,
and therefore it is anonymous.

Mr. President, the Senator says
that if th's investigation shall go
on, he thinks it" will redound
greatly to the interest of his Dar

f wiuminvwnn.Sept 1870. 30 tt English Female Bitters.

Helmbold's Extract fiucha i Diuretic and
Btood-lVnfviii- g, and cures all diseases arising
tram habits of dissipation, and excesses and
imprudences in life, impurities of the blood,
etc.. superseding copaiba in affections lor
which it is usod, and syphilitic affections An
these diseases used in collection With Helm-
bold's rose wash. ,

LA (DIES In miriy aO'ections peculiar
to ladies, the Extract Buchu is unequalled by
any other remedy--n- in chlorosis or reten-
tion, irregularity, painfulness or suppression
of customary evacuations, u cerated or sehir-ru- s

state ot the uteius, kucorrhoea or whites,
sterility, and for all complaints incident to the
sex, whether arising from indiscretion or
habits of dissipation. It is prescribed exten-
sively by the most eminent physicians and
midwives for enfeebled and delicate consti-
tutions, of both 8exosand all ages) attended
with any of the above diseases or symptoms.)

The Medica Pr feion at large, have hntg
fell the need of jii4 4iclt medicine, con, --

q'nemly it is not stninie that they so aaerirpriscnbe and retximmcud these Biltcrs v, Utsir
female patieuu.

It you could see thi pile ofxtniiling appro-ralsan- d
encoiiiuuiK tluui pliysiciunx and ihipublic who have ctilred tluir wiw-- . theirdaughters anil tl.eir frmmlii il.j r. ...... ..... v , i ' l v VI

j these Bitters, no sickly IuuihIc- - "wuuM liwiutoo8? "m JBSSS W 239
ft 4

".as
Bisij THET ARE NOT A VILE

FRESH t. A St OK IV, I'LUU'EU, FUVty'
UK UK, TBEfi.4 KHHrBV xXO

SEKOS, PICRP.IID HV7iaik, With birectij.xs fokCI LTCRE. 25 DIFFEREXT PACK-
ETS OF EI THE CLASS FOH fl.OO.THE SIX CLASSES tS.OO.

20.000 lbs. hvergreen an 1 Troe Seeds
Apple, Pear, Cherry. &c ; (irwrn Seeds ; Bet t"
Cabbage, Carrel, Onion. Squash. Turnip, and
all Vegetable and Flower Seeds, in orlarge quantities: also SmU Fruits, Stocks
Bulbs. Shrubs, Roses. Verbenas, .tt:.. by mail
prepaid. New Golden Band-- d Japan Lily
50c. Priced Descriptive Catalogue ent te
any plain uddrasa, gratia. Airents wanted
Wholesale List to Agents, Clubs and theTrad?. Seed on Commission.

B. If. WATSON, Old Colony Kurxerios
and Seed Warehouse, Piytnouilt, ifass Ks
ablished in 1842 42-2- m

U ANTED AUtNTS.-Tos- oll t,e
Octagon Sewing Machine. It is lieene 1

makes the " Elastic Lock Stitclr" and is wnr-- .

ranted for 6 ynara. Price $15, All oth r
machines with an under feed sold for $1-- or
less are infringements. Address Octagon
Sewing Machine Company, St. Louis. Mo
Chicago, 111., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston!
Mass- - 32-3.- U

H.T. HEL7IBOI,nvs Extract BITCWf!Cures diseases arising f'-o- imprudences, liabits
iff dissipation, etc., in all their stages, at little
expense, little or no change in diet, no ineou-venienc- e,

and no exposure. It causes a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removine Obstruction. PmvandJ

ty and to the perfect discomfiture,
.1 1 1 hFANCY DRINK

i

who voted lor the reconstruction
measures of Congress kneW that
they were unconstitutional When
they voted for them. That, if 1
am not mistukefjj Was the charge

.the Senator made,
Mr. Blair. That Was my opin-

ion; and that Is What Thad. Stev-
ens said, too,

Mr; 1001. Then the Senator
charges two thirds of this body
with being guilty of perjury

Mr. Blair. 1 did not charge
them with that.

Mr. Pool. When he says the);
swore to support the Constitution
of the I'nited States and know-
ingly Violuted it j if that be not
the chargo I do not know how
the change could be made,

Mr. Blair. You can make it
argumentativcly ; but I did not
make it in any Unparliamentary
sense.

Mr. Pool. Then the Senator is
in the habit of using language so
loosely that I could expect . little
better than the use of language in
the same style with regard to
.North Carolina affairs and my-
self.

But, sir, 1 have been surprised
to find the Senator the recipient
Of letters and information from
anv sources that choose to oh-trud- e

their slanders upon th,s
Senate 1 have been still more
surprised that the Senator should
so far forgot the decorum and
propriety of a legislative body as

-- to allow himself to be made the
medium through which they
could sift their slanders over the
Senate Chamber.

But, sir, I can say to the,
tor that if I would allow myself
mvsclf to play his part I might
tell him of some things that were
said by these very ttioti whom he
is now defending, the State of
North Carolina in regard to him-
self, just after the war closed.
The Senator was in command of
a division of the United Stales
troops that passed through my
Slate and the adjoining State, and
the depredations committed by
that command have b on a word
of reproach with North Carolin-
ians from that time to this. If I

and Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allay-
ing Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in this
class of diseases, a-- d expelling all Poisonous
m atlen

Thousands who have bteen the victims of
incompetent pe sons, and who have paid
heavy fees to be cured in a short time, have
found they have 'been deceived and that the" Poison Iums by the usi of "powerful astrin
gents," been dried up in the system, to break-
out in a more aggravated form, and perhaps
after Marriage.

Use rielmbold's Extract Buchu for all affec
tions and diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, Irom
whatever cause originating, and no matter ol
how long standing. Price, One Dollar and

w use mciu. iiuareiT.aie rteg'il;iUr m :a.(i:.
ed fr old, young, majned or single' leasalt--
who acjuie or chnnic forms ol Uterine dcralig
menu. They cure pn'mtol, jppn sjeant r,
profits or irregulai Metistruation, cidorosn or
Green Sicenes", Albus or Whites, Hysteric--.
Falling of the WoinbJ Ulceration and Irrita-
bility of the Womb, pain iu ihe side hack orloins, sick Headache; palpitation, or flutter
ing of the Heart, hurried Breathing, swim-
ming of tin-- Head, orjd Feet and Hand, lo
ol Appetite, lndigosslon, Wakefulness. Bar-
renness, piij'sical I'rnstratiou cct ed. Mauy
of these are relieved by the use of oulv ouo
bottle.

Tbe Liver and Stomache
.Vre thoroughly aroqsod and restor- - d to. ahealthy action, by lhe use of ibese Bittern.Iu peculiar Iron ana Vegetable combination,
place-- il far aheal of lany similar preparation
belore lii-- j public

Females, fater confinement and convalev.cenu from any debiiluting complaint, who
remaiu weak and fecrjse, with little or no ap
petite, are at once roused and Mtrcncthene lby their use. As Family Tonic for men,
woman aud children;; it bas no equal. One
Utblespooutul contains more me lical proper-tic- s,

thau one bottle of any ol the common
aud pleasant "diluu; alcoliol" bitters, Uj bo
lound all over Iheeountry Whou the manu-
factures ol the comiuon beverages of the daysay they cure all diseases, they well know
they are "pulling the wool1' over vou r eyes,

nd laug-- h ai your stupidity in being so eai!yhumbugged whenever the article smack- - of
wl.ii.ky. Il you really desire a valuable Irou
and Vegetable Tonieifor vniiwlfMtvi -;- i-

-

ot the Kadical party by making
truthful many of the charges that
he has made, If the Senator is
so confident of that, I should like
to know why he desires to be in-
vestigation to be discontinu-ed- . If
he dojs r.ot fear that his friends
will be still further exposed, wiio
is he not in favor , of letting the
investigation go oh? I under-
stand the Senator to be opposed
to proceeding with i.

Mr- - Blair. The Senator is
mistakch. ' I did not vote tor the
committee of investigation, be-
cause I believed that this govern-
ment had no right to go into this
investigation and that it had no
right to invade the States tor this
purpose; but since it is voted, I
am free to say that I am very glad
of it.

Mx. Pool. Did not the Sena

r Hty villus rer eottle. CHARLES A. DAXA. Editor.

A

r ado of Poor Hum. Whiskey, Proof Spir-its, and Refuse Liquors, ixjcioretl. epiinad sweoteueJ to i!eadHKtitdtc, ca. led ' Tonic i" AppotiBeri," " Residrers & thttt lel-tli-
ti ppler 8a to drunken ness and ruin, but are a trtid
Undicine, made from the Native Jtootn andHarts of California, fire from all AlcoholicStimulants. They tn fioG UEAT BLOODPURIFIEaandI,IFjE5 GIVING PRIN.CIPLE, a poyfect Keuovator fend laviyorator
ot the tSyotem carrrineoffjad poisonous matter,
nnrl restoria j the blood to a b. altiiy condit ion.
No person can takethexo Bitten, aocordiue to
directions, and remain )o:i;r uawelb

8100'-wil- l bo given for un mrwrabln case, pro.
Tiding Uiebonc3 are not destroyed Wtmoer:.
poison or other means, anil t .e vii or.-i-u
wasted berond tho 7o:nt of rpnir.

Faf Iiaflanim-'.tor- jarid Chrdaio Kheumatism, end Gout. Dyspepsia, cr Infii-K- o
tion. Bilious, Remittent, a-t- d Inter- -

mittent Fevers, Disoases ot.tue Blood,Iiiver, Kidneys, and Bladder, the Bit-
ters havo been iuoy, Fnceejwful. Sueh Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, vrhkh
m Kenrnlly producod by dorangumeat of the
DUrestive Organs.

They iuvigorata tHo Ftomach.and ctimntatd
the torpid liver and boWeU, which ronJ-- r thcra
of unequalled effioai'y hx t loansin'j tho; blood cf
all impurities, and impartial now IU'j uad vigor
to the wholo systeia.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, HeadaA
P.iin in tna Hiiould'irs, Coughs, 'fWatvuLs cf t..i
C iest, Dizzincps, Boi.r .Btomach, Bad Taito ia
the; Mouth, Bi. lions Attacks, Talnitation of tie
lLart Copious Discharges of Vriaa, Pain in
tho rojfionj bf the Kidney, rnd a humir"! ether
painful symptoms whic t aiojl,. oiiiiria$s of
Dyspepsia, are cured by theo Pit tprs, r

Cleanse the VitiatedlT jo LVrii :.cvory'w."i
its impnrittes bu'rujingt'irourh th3TUn i i Pi:n
plies. Eruptions, or boTen; ,fcleanoi; V "ocn;is
foal, atad your fee! incjs ! .1 tc'.l y i vbn. K v?
the blood pure and the health of the ayitea will
follow.

TIN, TATK, and other "WOTlil??, iithe system of so many thousand;, aro eueciua'.ly
destroyed and rctnovetL

For full.directions, read carefully f-i- c?tnlar
snund each bottle, printed in tour Wajuaji..
KafflilH, Gcfman, Fretwh, and Hpanish.
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tor say, since the investigation 4
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one bolile ol E. F. BE will last iongw and do

progressed to a very .considerable
extent, that he hoped it would be
continued lio further?

Mr. Blair. I did not.
Mr. Pool. I understood the

Senator to say so, but he denies
it nowi

Mr Blair. I never said so,
whether vou understood it or imt

Henry T. IIelnibll8 Imrered RoseWash cannot be surpass d as a Face Wash,
ar.d will be found the only specific rehiedy in
every species of cutaneous aflection. It spee-
dily eradicates pimples, spots, scorbutic dry-u?8-

Indurations of the cutaneous membrane,
etc., dispels redness and incipient inflamma-
tion, hive, rash, moth patches, dryness o!
scalp or sk.n, frost bites, and all purposes for
which salves or ointment are used; restores
the skin to a state of purity and softness, ami
insures continued healthy action to the tissue
of its vessels, on which depends the agreeable
clearness and vivacity of complexion so muchsoight and admired. But however valuable
as a remedy for existiug defects of the skinH T. Helmbold's Hose Wash has long sust uned its principle claim to unbounded pat,
rouajte, by possessing qualities which render
it a toilet appendage of the most superlative
and Co,l!llial character, combining iu an
elegaut formula those prominent requisites,
sa:ety and efficacy the invariable accompani-
ments of its ttii- e- an a preservative and re-
fresher of the complexion. It is an excellent
Uj ion lordise: ses of a Syphilitic Nature, and
as an injection for diseases of the Urinary
Organs, arising from habits of dissipation
used m connection with the Extrams Buchu,
Sarsaparil a, and Catawba Grape Pills, in such
diseases as recommended, cannot be surpass-
ed. Price, one dollar per bottle.
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eafri?rVj radah,.MWspaper. with the lans-jear-ie

in politics. All tbe news tromIea aeopy ; by "" cent monS.tJ

.. v g..ua man oue aoxeu ol the rxdmarvgrog shop'' bitters, as one toWespooiiiul iu
wau-r-. vs sufficient for a whojysuniy.

"

As

A Eemale itegtilator,
It h is no equal ou tins cont inert, acting pow-
erfully and prom try in ail cas.-s- , were r.o or-
ganic lesion exists, jtisjust the medicine
!ir youug girls, who have some difficulty in
rctaiagiugt he bloomi ou the cheeks, and who
do not (eel exactly rijjjlit. For the mother at
ihe lire," soothes and quiets un-
til the critical period in passe I as sweetly as
it enjoying the brightest beams of opal ray,
tlillmtr thorush lite air of orim-.- i

Mr. Pooh Well, Mr. Presi-
dent; I think the Senator did say
so. Let us see whether he did or

For &lc hy

31tf
DR. J. M. CRAtOJf

could suffer mvself to follow the
Senator I might tell him it was
charged that he occupied an ele-
gant mansion from which the

, owners had beeu driven, in the
town of Cheraw, in South Caro-
lina, with cellars stocked with
wines, which wer disturbed ; and
the ornaments in the parlors car-
ried away, and that he afterward

uot. lhe Senator says he did j

not. I have the minorily report "1Executor's Sale.
1 he medicine ts sold a tl.e low price ol $1,60

ueiore me, ana on tne hrst page
the resolution of the Senate is re
ferred to an given In full raising
this investigatihgeommittee. On
page 3 of the minority report I

ln r --x'nie, or ssx ior s,oo. aud can be had of
all Druggists aud MeijehaQta throughout theI'aii il.n A .1.1 I

OX Wednesday, the 8th of March. 1871,
I will sell to the liighcst bidder the remainder

1 th ioperty yeluuoki at the Interest
deuce u rwu Ltgan, dee'd, y've. : 1 To acree
of land, joining the home-plac- ou Cedar
Creek, Imviu on it an excellent Griat Mill,nno trie tomnvtug language : anaJ jmm for any kind of" The cXDcrimeiU mNrsed hv

J. P. DROlfiOOLK ft CO.,

Memphis, Tenn.

Brorogeole & Co.'s

: v .".'.. vinun oe cxeeueu in Westernthe resolution has thus tar.
been Carolina. cu and it ak i cow

made upon . mgU Statj if tne ! H chU' a lot oFFs a small lot oi TJorn,
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Fall and explicit dirreuona accompany the medi-
cine.. Evidence of the mo i rerH.ble audi citablecaclrr fnruulie,! oa application wu hundred or
'""""T".0' witiie, and upward of 3U.0O0aaoKaied certtticatea aod letterniauy of which are ftom ihe htfaeM eourcc., iuclud- -'

PkyaioiiMM, CletgjrsHHH Waie.iuco. euI lie propuetor Iwa never resorted to their puldicalion m the newspapers; be dtjes not do this from
'iL i1

h rl,c,t" Sumdard Freuaa-lf- Sdo wot need to be proppedHenry 1 . IlelmbolrtN lieuuiiiL.Prtparatton. IM.rereri to ,Uy add'eli'
Secure from oberation.

tUcibUWied Upward of Twwity Yew 8old bvDrufiMU everrwhere. Adwres. icuer. for ifWIU(t.uou. coufidei.ee to Mcurf Uelutboltf,Druggist aud Chemist.
Oulv BasMta : U. T HM unui nu

- - ji OUIV.
AH ftfwna indebted to th raktta

boasted that he dispensed the
hospitalities of the mansion in a
Htyle that would have put to blush
the highest of southern chivalry,

1 know, sir that all men are
liable to be slandered, and the
Senator may see what could be
said of himself if such a course
CO hid be pursued witn propriety
on this floor as that which he has
purnued.

I might further ask if 1$ knew
that hi coinm uiu outraged the
VentMuble Kpi apal lniup of

quested to runka settlement oa that dii or
le continued as to her and the
other States?

That is signed, by the Senator
from issouri. Does the Sena-
tor now say that he did not suv
it?

Mr. Blair. I did not write that
part ot the report, and that may

IU C H U .
The Best and Cheapest now before tlie pub-

lic, for all aiTeetionti acid derangements of tlie
Kidneys and Bladder, Lnnre lit tiles onlv
$1.00 or six for $5,00. Sold by Druggists
and Merchants every wtierav

J. P. Dromgoole & Ca., Prop's,

meir uuies ana accounts will be placed i the
tiHitds el W. Ii. LOG A3?, Jfc

X. B. 1 will sell at the same time and
place, 300 bushels of Corn, more or less.
Term six onths credit, note and approved
becuiity, interest trom date.
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Chemical V urehou.e. No. Wl IkWeu,York, or to H. r. iLpot. 1M South Tenth fitrePwldelpbi.. ll
Htunrir X. IlclmboldS ! Tnke no
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